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A glossaryattheendof thereportprovidesa listof definitionsforheadingsandcategoriesfoundin
thereport.
Fall 2004CampusSummary
A campussummaryof changesin delivery-siteheadcountenrollmentandstudentcredithourscomparedto
fall 2003is below.
• Fall 2004headcountenrollmentis 14,667,a -1.9%decreasecomparedto thefall 2003enrollmentof
14,959(seeFigure 1).
• Fall 2004undergraduateheadcountenrollmentis 11,884,a -1.5%decreasecomparedtothefall
2003enrollmentof 12,064(seeFigure2).
• Fall 2004graduateheadcountenrollmentis 2,783,a -3.9%decreasecomparedto thefall 2003
enrollmentof2,895 (seeFigure2).
• Fall 2004studentcredithoursare154,911,a-I. 7%decreasecomparedto thefall 2003credithours
of 157,563(seeFigure3).
• Fall 2004undergraduatecredithoursare140,190,downITomfall 2003by -1.2%(seeFigure3).
• Fall 2004graduatecredithoursare14,721,downfromfall 2003by -4.4%(seeFigure3).
AdministrativeSite
• Fall 2004administrativeheadcountenrollmentis 13,824down-1.2%fromthepreviousfall (see
Table 1)andadministrativesitecredithoursare148,221,down-1.1%.
Fall 2004Overview
Thenumberof newfirst-timefull-timefreshmenis upby 7.6%to 1,583andthenumberof newtransfer
studentsis upby 3.1%. ACT scoresandhighschoolgradepointaveragesfor enteringfreshmenareamong
thehighestin UNO history. The declinein overallenrollmentfromfall 2003to fall 2004canbeexplained
primarilyby thefollowingfactors: 1)largegraduatingclassesin the2002-03and2003-04yearsresultingin
fewerreturningstudents;2) acontinuationof thewar in Iraqwhichimpactsstudentsonactivemilitaryduty
andtheirfamilieswhomightotherwisehaveenrolledin classes;and3)adeclinein internationalstudents.
At thegraduatelevel,internationalstudentsdeclinedby nearly17%. Nationalsecurityissueshavemadeit
difficultfor someinternationalstudentstoobtainvisas.
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Collegeof BusinessAdministrationHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsbyGender andRace Classification: Fall 2004
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Figures8 & 9.
College of Education
Delivery-Site Head Count andStudentCredit Hours
Fall 1995throughFall 2004
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StudentCredit Hours be Level of Instruction Producedby Fine Arts Courses
Figures10& II.
College of FineArts
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Figures 12& 13.
College of Information Science & Technology
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Head Count by StudentLevel
Figures23& 24.
College of Architecture
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours
Fall 1995throughFall 2004
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Figures25& 26.
College of Engineering& Technology
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Enrollment Statistical Summary for Universitv of Nebraska at Omaha, Fall 2004
COOPERATIVE GRADUATE PROGRAM: GraduatestudentsenrolledinPublic Healthor HumanResourcesand
TrainingProgramsofferedcooperativelyby twoormorecolleges.
PART-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan12semester
hours,orgraduatestudentsenrolledfor lessthan9 semesterhours.
NON-DEGREE/INTER-CAMPUS/SPECIAL GRADUATE STUDENTS: Specialgraduatestudentsnotpursuing a degree
atUNO in variousprograms:EngineeringTransferProgram, Inter-CampusUNMC, UNK, UNL, Inter-CampusUNL
GraduatePsychologyandNon-Degree.
NON-DEGREE/INTER-CAMPUS/SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATES: Specialundergraduatesnotpursuinga degree
atUNO invariousprograms:Inter-CampusUNMC, UNK, UNL, andNon-Degree.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least58,butnotmorethan
90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
SENIORS: At thebeginningof the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho have at least91 semesterhours
earnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho (1) arenotFirst-Time
Freshmenand(2)havelessthan27 semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
FIRST-TIME, Entering(freshmen)Student:Studentsattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirst timeattheundergraduate
level.For studentsenteringthefall term,this includesstudentsenrolledin thefall termwho attendedcollegefor the
first time in the prior summerterm.Also includedare studentswho enteredwith advancedstanding,i.e. college
creditsearnedbeforegraduationfromhighschool.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveatleast27,butnotmore
than57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
The headcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedon a delivery-sitebasis.Delivery-site
includesenrollmentin all coursestaughtatUNO regardlessof "home"campus.This meansthatcourses/programs
offeredthroughUNL but taughtat UNO areincludedin thenumberspresentedhere.Specifically,thedelivery-site
enrollmentnumbersincludestudentsenrolledin coursesatUNO in theUNL Collegesof Agriculture,Architecture,
EngineeringandTechnology,andEducationandHumanScience.
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